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Welcome to Greece 
Cyclades 
A plethora of natural beauty and Endless Blue waters. 
The Cyclades offer the iconic white washed houses with 
royal blue doors. However they also offer stunning spring 
flowers that intensify the optical experience. Views that 
will stay with you forever.  



Journeys begin from  €11,650* 
for an 8 day 7 night charter 
with premium complimentary 
embarkations/disembarkations 
of Mykonos and Paros or 
Santorini disembarkation 
*Add an on board tour guide to unfold the stories 
behind the intriguing past of Greece. See glorious 
well preserved ancient sites from time of antiquity.  
Or maybe treat yourself to an on board massage 
therapist to relieve your tired muscles from hiking 
through the ancient sites.  

*An on board tour guide, health and wellness or yoga practitioner is only 
possible when it is a max party of 6. Additional services can be provided 
but cannot be on board for the duration of the charter. Additional costs 
apply.  

An authentic  
 Experience 



Accommodations 
Four (4) balanced Queen staterooms all en-suite. A great 
layout for families, friends and couples who are sharing costs. 
Crew in separate crew cabin with their own en-suite 
amenities.  

4 Queen staterooms Bathroom

Queen Stateroom 



Snorkeling gear (on board) 

Scuba Diving Rental 

Stand Up Paddle board (on board) 

Water ski (adult) Rental 

Bike Rental  

Jetski/Waverunner Rental 

Enjoy Greece’s 
Natural Treasures 
Optional Extra Activities

NOTE: All additional activities at sea are provided by a 3rd party local rental service. Passengers require the 
appropriate licensing for rental of any motorized vehicles (Jetski/Waverunners) or Skuba Diving. Clients rent at an 
additional cost not included in the charter rental and rent at their own risk. The vessel nor any members of the 
crew will be held liable for any injuries incurred from 3rd party sports rental agencies. A complete list of sea toys is 
provided upon vessel selection. 




Lounging, Dining & 
Relaxing 
There is a spot for everyone to be together and for some 
quality “me time” too. The two decks boast lounging and 
sunning areas both forward and aft. Want to get away for a 
little Mediterranean style siesta head to the upper deck and 
tuck away on the large comfortable seating that everyone 
affectionately names their 2nd bed. *sister vessel colors may change 



Sailing Blue 
Size in Feet 48

Guests 8

Cabins 4

Crew 2

Bedding 4Q

Jacuzzi No

Date Availability TBD

 Charter Rate (7 Day)* €11,650

VAT (subject to change)* €2,097

Repositioning** €0

Embarkation/Disembarkation Paros or Mykonos Options

Sub-Total €13,747

APA €3,495

Yacht Charter Total  (7 Day)* €17,242

CP&M Service Fee €175

Fixed Euro-USD Contract Available

Note Spring Pricing Does not include crew Gratuity or 
Credit Card Fees if paying by credit card. Offer 

does not represent an All Inclusive



Be in the Know 
Euro-USD Currency Agreement 

Euro-USD Currency Agreement are offered for the client’s peace 

of mind. The charterer is not subjected to currency fluctuations 

or currency risks. Our finance team secures USD funds for the 

entire contract and they reside in US based escrow accounts 

with a yacht charter manager that oversees all payouts and 

expenses on the account. Charterer has the right to pay contract 

in local currency Euro, however they require payment oversees 

directly into yacht’s account and there is no yacht manager to 

oversee payments and expenses. Wire transfer is the only form 

of payment as credit card use is not accepted.  

Preliminary Terms 

The preliminary terms and conditions are the main terms that 
govern your yacht charter agreement. They can be found under 
our Preliminary Terms of our website for understanding your 
yacht charter agreement. www.allyachts4charter.info has useful 
information to help you understand your yacht charter. 

Understanding Advanced Provisioning Allowance (APA) 

Understanding your APA is critical to understanding your total 
financial requirements. The APA does not infer or imply an all-
inclusive. We have provided a recommended APA for number of 
people and duration of charter.  

https://allyachts4charter.info/preliminary-terms-1
https://allyachts4charter.info/preliminary-terms-1
http://www.allyachts4charter.info
https://allyachts4charter.info/understanding-app
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